Step in Line
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by
Description
Music

Diane Jackson Arjjaze country western dancers 01405 860993 - April 07
www.arjjazedance.free-online.co.uk ~ arjjaze@iname.com
36 count Easy Partner Dance Start Man facing OLOD Lady ILOD
Right shoulders opposite each other holding right hands.
Same footwork throughout except where stated
I Walk the Line Revisited – Rodney Crowell & Johnny Cash - CD Step
In Line
Dedicated to Trevor & Chris who set me this challenge

1&2
3&4

OUT IN OUT, BEHIND SIDE STEP, 2 SHUFFLES ROTATING 1/2 TURN CCW
Touch left out to left side, touch left next to right, touch left out to left side
Step left behind right, step right to right side, step left next to right

5&6
7&8

Right shuffle forward RLR turning 1/4 CCW
Left shuffle forward LRL turning 1/4 CCW to finish 1/2 turn. [man now facing ILOD Lady OLOD]

9&10
11&12

OUT IN OUT, BEHIND SIDE STEP, 2 SHUFFLES CLOCKWISE
Touch right out to right side, touch right next to left, touch right out to right side
Step right behind left, step left to left side, step right next to left

13&14
15&16

17&18
19&20
21-22
23&24

25&26
27&28
29-30
31&32
33-36
left

[now left shoulder to left shoulder holding left hands]

[now right shoulder to right shoulder holding right hands]
Left shuffle forward turning 1/4 clockwise [man now facing LOD Lady RLOD]

Man- Right shuffle forward RLR,
Lady- Right shuffle turning 1/2 turn right under raised right arm into side by side LOD

STEP LOCK STEP X 2, WALK WALK [Lady 1/2 turn] STEP LOCK STEP
Step forward on left, slide right up behind left, step forward on left
Step forward on right, slide left up behind right, step forward on right
Man- Walk forward left, right. [release left hands]
Lady- Step forward on left, turning 1/2 right step back on right to face RLOD
Man-Step forward on left, slide right up behind left, step forward on left
Lady-Step back on left, slide right in front across left, step back on left
ROCK STEP, STEP, STEP LOCK STEP, ROCK STEP [lady step Pivot] SHUFFLE
Man-Rock forward on right, recover on to left, step back on right
Lady- Rock back on right, recover on to left, step forward on right
Man-Step back on left, slide right across in front of left, step back on left
Lady-Step forward on left, slide right up behind left, step forward on left
Man- Rock back on back on right, forward on to left
Lady-Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 turn left into side by side LOD
Right shuffle forward RLR
WALKS WITH 1/4 TURN
Walk forward left, right left turn 1/4 turn ,[man right, lady left] to face partner Step right next to

[take right arm over lady’s head, release left ready to start again]
Start again

Every effort has been made to make sure these dance sheets are accurate. Please let us know if there
are any errors or omissions email: jbwesterndance@aol.com.

